Course Inventory Change Request

Date Submitted: 08/05/14 12:07 pm

Viewing: **KINE 2251: Laboratory in Motor Development Across During the Lifespan Laboratory School Years**

Changes proposed by: MARTROH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Other Change Type</th>
<th>Pre Requisite</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Content Revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Proposing College/School: College of Education

Department: School of Kinesiology

Effective Term: Fall 2015

Subject Code: Kinesiology (KINE)

Course Number: 2251

We would like to change the title of KINE 2251 from Lab in Motor Development During the School Years to Motor Development Across the Lifespan Laboratory. We plan to provide lab experiences in Motor Development across the lifespan to better meet all our majors, depending on their career goals.

Justification for change:

Course Title: **Laboratory in Motor Development Across During the Lifespan Laboratory School Years**

 Abbreviated Title: **Lab in Motor Dev Lifespan Lab During School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Contact/Group Hours</th>
<th>Weekly or Per Term?</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Anticipated Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

In Workflow

1. KINE Editor
2. KINE Chair
3. ED Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Chair
4. ED Editor
5. ED Associate Dean
6. Coordinator Curriculum Management
7. University Curriculum Committee Chair
8. Coordinator Curriculum Management

Approval Path

1. 08/05/14 12:10 pm MARTROH: Approved for KINE Editor
2. 08/05/14 3:24 pm RUDISME: Approved for KINE Chair
3. 08/11/14 10:34 am WOLFS41: Approved for ED Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Chair
4. 08/13/14 8:58 am DAVISS7: Approved for ED Editor
5. 08/17/14 11:11 am VILLASE: Approved for ED Associate Dean
6. 09/16/14 8:10 am KTS0004: Approved for Coordinator Curriculum Management
7. 09/16/14 1:51 pm RELIHO: Approved for University Curriculum Committee Chair
KINE 2251: Motor Development Across the Lifespan Laboratory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schedule Type</th>
<th>Contact/Group Hours</th>
<th>Weekly or Per Term?</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Anticipated Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can the course be repeated? No

Total Credit Hours: 1

Grading Type: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory

Prerequisites: P/C: KINE 2250 or KINE 2253

Prerequisite Courses:

Corequisites:

Restrictions:

Other Restrictions: Include PHES, HESB, PAHB, FCPB, PHPN, HPNB majors.

Admin Restrictions:

Course Description: Develops understanding and skills concerning the broad concept of motor development across the life span.

May Count Either:

Affected Program(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Type</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Requirement or Elective?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>HESB</td>
<td>Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>PAHB</td>
<td>Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>FCPB</td>
<td>Requirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>HPNB</td>
<td>Requirement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overlapping or Duplication of Other Units' Offerings: No

Resources: No additional resources are required at this time.

Course Objectives/Outcomes:

Students shall demonstrate competence in designing motor development experiences:
- developmentally appropriate practices for enhancing motor development
- incorporate practical applications of motor development knowledge
- developmental skill acquisition